### ACADEMIC CALENDAR

**OUA Study Periods and Study Sessions 2020**

#### JANUARY

01  Public Holiday – New Year’s Day
06  Exam venue selection opens for Study Period 4 2019 and Study Session 3 2019
13  Exam timetable published for Study Period 4 and Study Session 3 2019
26  Australia Day
26  Deadline to nominate or change venue for Study Period 4 and Study Session 3 2019
27  Public Holiday – for Australia Day
31  Study Session 3 2019 ends

#### FEBRUARY

09  Application closing date for Study Session 1 2020
16  Application closing date for Study Period 1 2020
16  Close of enrolment for Study Session 1 2020
23  Close of enrolment for Study Period 1 2020
23  Study Period 4 2019 ends
24-28  Exams for Study Period 4 and Study Session 3 2019
24  Study Session 1 classes begin

#### MARCH

02  Study Period 1 classes begin
22  Last date to drop a course for Study Session 1, without being liable for fees
22  Census date for Study Session 1 #
23  Census date for Study Period 1 #

#### APRIL

06  Exam venue selection opens for Study Period 1
10  Public Holiday – Good Friday
13  Public Holiday – Easter Monday
13  Exam timetable published for Study Session 1
20  Exam timetable published for Study Session 1
25  Public Holiday – Anzac Day
26  Deadline to nominate or change venue for Study Period 1

#### MAY

03  Deadline to nominate or change venue for Study Session 1
04  Public Holiday – Queensland Labour Day
17  Application closing date for Study Period 2
22  Study Session 1 ends
24  Close of enrolment for Study Period 2
28  May–06 Jun: Exams for Study Session 1
31  Study Period 1 ends

#### JUNE

01  Study Period 2 classes begin
01–05  Exams for Study Period 1
21  Last date to drop a course for Study Session 2, without being liable for fees
22  Census date for Study Period 2 #
28  Close of enrolment for Study Session 2

---
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**JULY**
- 06: Exam venue selection opens for Study Period 2
- 06: Study Session 2 classes begin
- 12: Close of enrolment for Study Session 2
- 13: Exam timetable published for Study Period 2
- 26: Deadline to nominate or change venue for Study Period 2

**AUGUST**
- 02: Last date to drop a course for Study Session 2, without being liable for fees
- 02: Census date for Study Session 2 #
- 12: Public Holiday – Queensland Exhibition Show Day
- 16: Application closing date for Study Period 3
- 23: Close of enrolment for Study Period 3
- 30: Study Period 2 ends
- 31: Exam venue selection opens for Study Session 2
- 31: Study Period 3 classes begin
- 31 Aug-04 Sep: Exams for Study Period 2

**SEPTEMBER**
- 31 Aug-04 Sep: Exams for Study Period 2
- 07: Exam timetable published for Study Session 2
- 20: Deadline to nominate or change venue for Study Session 2
- 21: Last date to drop a course for Study Period 3, without being liable for fees
- 21: Census date for Study Period 3 #

**OCTOBER**
- 02: Study Session 2 ends
- 05: Public Holiday – Queens Birthday
- 05: Exam venue selection opens for Study Period 3
- 08-17: Exams for Study Session 2
- 11: Application closing date for Study Session 3 2020
- 12: Exam timetable published for Study Period 3
- 18: Close of enrolment for Study Session 3
- 25: Deadline to nominate or change venue for Study Period 3
- 26: Study Session 3 classes begin

**DECEMBER**
- 30 Nov-04 Dec: Exams for Study Period 3
- 21: Last date to drop a course for Study Session 4, without being liable for fees
- 21: Census date for Study Session 4 #
- 25: Public Holiday – Christmas Day
- 26: Boxing Day
- 28: Public Holiday – for Boxing Day

---

**Other Academic Calendars**
- griffith.edu.au/academic-calendar
- Dentistry
- Medicine
- Midwifery
- Nursing
- Queensland Conservatorium (QCGU)
- Six Week Teaching Periods

---
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